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Sweetwater man charged with sexual LCPDnabsscript
battery, more after brutalizing woman fo_rg__er -~

LCSO Detective Charles Cosner charged
a Sweetwater man with multiple crimes af-
ter he allegedly brutalized a woman and
stole from her home when he went there
to pick up her husband's 10.

Christopher Allen Keyt, 26, McCaslin
Avenue, Sweetwater was charged with
aggravated burglary, sexual battery, theft
under $500 and aggravated assault.

According to an affidavit filed by De-
tective Charles Cosner, LCSO-CID; on
January 24th, 2010, at approximately 5:00
AM, the victim was sleeping at her home
on Big Sandy Road in Philadelphia when

(see Keyt pg. 6) (see Padgett pg, 3)

Revoked driver endangers citizens while Joyriding son
fleeing Philadelphia Police Chief busted

Police took a Loudon
man into custody Sunday
after he reportedly took his
mother's vehicle without her
permission.

(see Gibson pg. 7)

Operation Rotten
Tomato
Fraud in the Food Industry

The former owner of one of
the nation's largest tomato
processing companies was

I
'indicted Thursday for his
role in the pervasive rnanip-

(see Operation pg. 7)

A four time revoked driver fled into the
waiting cuffs of neighboring law enforce-
ment officers and got his fifth DORL charge
and more after he reportedly tried to flee
from the PPD chief who attempted to stop
his vehicle in Philadelphia for a registration
violation.

Donald Maurice McSpadden, 41, West
Street, Sweetwater was charged with
felony fleeing, driving on revoked 5th of-
fense and reckless endangerment x 2.

The report states, Wednesday, at 7:37
PM, Chief Jason III Crowder, Philadel-
phia Police Department, was traveling on

(see McSpadden pg. 3)

Verse of the day
Seeing ye have purified

JOLlrsouls in obeying the
ruth through the Spirit
tnio unfeigned love of
he brethren, see that ye
ove one another with a
Jure heart fervently:

Peter 1:22

Obituaries
Donna lee Fifield
Rushia Baggett Walls
William David Key

Weather:
Today: Rain. Highs in the
mid 40s.
Tonight: Lows in the low
30s.
Tuesday: Times of sun and

clouds. Highs in the low 40s
and lows in the upper 20s.
Wazzup

Thanks for the great tires,
Paul's Tires &Furniture;
they are just what my truck
needed!

Hope you get to feeling
better soon, Floyd McKin-
ney; ramp season is just

around the corner!
Horoscopes
Pisces
(Feb 20-Mar 20)

Your sense of truth versus
(see Horoscopes pg. 2)
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Highway 11 south in
Philadelphia when
he oot behind a silver

blue lights and at-
tempted to stop the
Pontiac, however, the
driver took off at a high
rate estimated at over
80 m.p.h. towards
Monroe County.

They turned left
onto Hawkins Road
in Sweetwater and
Sweetwater Police
Department was wait-
ing at Highway 322
and Hawkins Valley
Road.

When Mr. McSpad-
den saw Sweetwater
PO he pulled over
to the shoulder and
put his hands out the
driver's side window.
McSpadden was tak-
en into custody for
felony fleeing.

McSpadden's driv-
ers license informa-
tion was run through
NCIC and checked for
warrants. His license
came back revoked
and there was a war-
rant for his arrest out
of Knox County.

Mr. McSpadden
had two passengers
with him whose lives
were put in immedi-
ate danger of bodily

Pontiac that had no
visible sign of proper
registration on it. The
Chief activated his

harm or death, as well
as the lives of passing
and oncoming motor-
ists due to the high
rate of speeds.
Padgett

Detective Jack Fine
charged a Loudon
woman with fraud
Friday after she al-
legedly tried to pas
a bogus prescription
at a Lenoir City phar-
macy.

Kimberly Michelle
Padgett, 34, Church
Street, Loudon was
charged with pre-
scription fraud.

According to the
affidavit filed by De-
tective Jack Fine,
LCPD; on February
12th, 2010, at ap-
proximately 10:59
AM, Ms. Padgett
picked up a prescrip-
tion of xanax at the

CVS Pharmacy in
Lenoir City, called in
from Dr. David Ayers
office.

The pharmacy as-
sistant had called Dr.
Ayers office where
the prescription was
allegedly called in
from and Dr. Ayers
office advised they
had not called the
prescription in nor
did they authorize
anyone else to call in
the prescription.

Kimberly Padgett
committed the act
with the intent to
fraudulently obtain a
scheduled drug un-
der false pretense.
The prescription was
for 90 xanax pills.

Detective Fine
made the arrest at
the CVS Friday.

PUBLIC nonc«
There will be an LCUB Salary Com-

mittee meeting on Tuesday, February
23,2010 at 4:00 pm. in the conference
room at LCUB, 200 Depot Street,
Lenoir City. The following item will be
discussed:

Consideration of certain employee's
salary adjustments in the Gas depart-
ment and Accounting department.

Get a FREE uniform l< 4 weeks ofinstructio
foronly$39.95!

ITJe
KARATE..

865-458 ..14-45
Self-defense classes, open classesfor ages 6 &:

up, adult classes.
Private classes available
710 Mulberry St. • Loudon

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Lenoir City Council Meeting,

scheduled for Monday, February
22, 2010 at 7:00 P.M. has been
cancelled. The Lenoir City Coun-
cil will meet again, in regular ses-
sion, on Monday, March 8, 2010
at 7:00 P.M.

Thank you.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The rescheduled LCUB Board

Meeting for Monday, February 22,
2010 at 4:00 pm has been resched-
uled to Monday, March 8, 2010 at
5:30 pm in the City Council Cham-
bers of City Hall, 200 East Broad-
way, Lenoir City.

~'When you'vetried the rest cotUeto the best!------------------------------

"Discover .A Proven Value That Gives Positive Results"
Import & Domestic

We Specialize In Computer Controlled & Overdrive Transmissions
986-5050 "Keeping pace with today's technology"

Road lest &
LiftInspection

200 W. Broadway
Lenoir city

986-5050



"~-----------....•.-------------------arrest at the Monroe
County Jail Tuesday
Police Beat

Nolan Scott What-
eley, 22, homeless,
Friendsville was
charged with viola-
tion of probation .

Deputy Michael Wil-
son, LCSO made the
arrest at the Blount
County Jail.

consciousness for
several hours, and
when she did, she
found the clothing she
was wearing when
she answered the
door laying on the
fioor near her and she
was only wearing her
underwear.

She further advised
she also found her

medication was miss-
ing and approximately
$200 in cash was tak-
en from her pocket-
book.

Records indicate
the victim went to
Sweetwater Hospital
to be treated for her
injuries.

Deputy Nathan Wil-
son, LCSO made the
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.eyt The woman advised

she opened the door
~-Iewas awakened slightly to hand Mr.

,:! someone knock- Keyt the identification
-'9 on the door to her and Mr. Keyt forced

·'!;?sidence.She went the door the rest of
.;~:the door where she the way open, told her
.ound a known friend she was going to die,
identified as Christo- then hit her on the left
i,"'her Keyt. Mr. Keyt side of her face caus-
told her he was there ing unconsciousness
to get her husband's and knocking her front
identification so he tooth out.
could get him out of The woman said
jail, she did not regain

Global Pawn & Title loan
DVD Movies 5 lor $12 Handguns starting at $99
Pump Shot Guns $190 long Guns starting at S90

K S 0 Glock 11$550
A 41starting at 44 WE BUY GOLD
Springfield1045$625 GIFT CARD S
lCSmith12gauge$400 AND MORE

Come to
401 West Broadway Lenoir City

865-988-5263

~ ' ay nI Haul It Aw-ay!
I Car Prices Are UP Call Now!!!
jBuving Junk Cars, Buses, Vans,
i Trucks, and Scrap Metal
I rr()"TINf' SI~II'TI(;I~
Call Terr at 423-836-2660

Walt Williams Inc
3003 South Hwv 11,lenoir City

865-986-1111

Make All
I!Payments

Here

Make All
Payments

Here

Everybody Rides
10 Minute Approval!!!

-------.------- crrLICENSE crrlNSURANCE &iMany 07-08 Models with Factory Warranty Cff"SMALL DOWN PAYMENT OR TRADE

i60 day limited warranty on all vehicles sold at NO EXTRA CHARGEto YOUl Taxes Prepared by TaxMaxI "---~'---~ _~:"-:e Bring Your W-2's or Last Pay Stub and We Will :3==~ Prepare Your Taxes, Print Your Check and Get You!' -.aI! Riding Away Today. ONLY at Walt Williams. Oece t••••••••••••
i creCiit arns close to ban rates! r--.....
ll CaU Tommy Over115Ve icles-Cars,Truc s,Vans,SUVs Sf' Ha.hla I1Jspano)

i 865..986-1111 Over 100 Gas Savers in Stock Cars,Trucks, Vans, and SUVsi we accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover

RIDE AWAY TODAY IF YOU HAVE
Proof of ...

crrlNCOME crrRESIDENCE
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' , uted tomato products were three years old try, Salyer arranged Mr. Gibson left her

ulation of the industry to manufacturers and when they hit the - f t ' residence in Lenoir
. , . for the trans or 0 mil-throuch price tixinq, I,JP·t~Q.li, outlets nation- stores. Ana some OT r=:» ',..., the veh icle

-~ ~ ~ l - lions of dollars from his '~'!ly II' _, ~ \J"

bribery, and bogus wide, Its tomato paste those products con- business to personal and was now at a.
oroduct labeling that was widely found in tamed rnolcllevels be- residence on Main
1 accounts overseas~often resulted in con- sauces, ketchups, anti yond limits established Street in Loudon.

investigators said. Hesumers paying inflated juices. (The company bv the Food and Drug Ivls. Brown told 01-
\ - also put his $7 millionorices for dated, moldy declared bankruptcy Administration. fie ,C>,~ Farmer her son

. Pebble Beach home _v -,
products. last May and was later "The mislabeling was had taken her extra' on the market. ~"This has been a acquired by another so blatant," said Spe- i 'h srvehicl Off

A judqe has denied :-\e,Y,I~j,l~l •...I,~.~ ~j~n~.~~:'I"-~'~iowg time in corning," business.) cia: A.gent I-\rtley, "even '1 ti " , iler I"'.el; C, .am 2. ,\.., ,e, L

Salyer bai , sta .1ng mar ,said Fi3i Special Acent Over a oeriod of at the forklift operators I in her vehicle without
~ r- his efforts constituted '-

Paul Artlev, who led the least 10 years, accord- at the plant were tak- I' i.;" p., ',.' ',<. n 0 If"; i (.)ci.~e ())-.. one of the "most e oJ)'·' - ~ ::;1nearly five year inves- ing to the indictment ing part. Many of their
l!~)crt!on dubbed Op.. announced Thursday products went out the
oration F"otten TO!T!8.to, ill Sacramento, Saiyer door with falsified doc-
Tile company owner, directed his subor- uments."
54-y(?ar-old Frederick dinates to bribe pur- The lnvestiqatlon, a
Scott Salyer, has iJ881l chasing managers of ioint effort between tile
charqec with racke- some of the nation's -FB!, the 1[-='1S,the FDA,
te;81-inq, wire and mail most well-known food and the Department
fr;::,ud,-money launder- companies to quaran- of Justice Anti-Trust
ing\ and obstruction of tee ~)I-<Foods prod- Division, has already
justice. _ ucts vI/ere purchased resulted in a number

The former head at instead of cornpeti- of quilty oleas. jL\n FBi
California-based s« tors' products-even source' ~ho infiltrated
Foods was arrested though they were sold Sf< Foods was able
earlier this month at at above-market pric- to gather extensive
j\Jew York's JFf<.airport es. SI-( Foods also paid evidence- including
after he got off a plane bribes to obtain com- Salyer's own recorded
from Switzeriand. petitors' proprietary words.
Salyer left the country pricing information. When a subordinate
last fali = after some of In addition, Salyer expressed concerns
his subordinates pied routinely ordered orod- over illeqal actions,
'I' '111'\' to CiY11'C'8S stern- ucts to be mislabeled. Salyer res pon ded,~.~ ILj ~,! ,c.',-'.J . _L-,

tTlinc: trorn the investi- PS a result, consumers "You car: take the eth-
::lc:tiZ>n-and planned who tnouqht they were ics book and shove
to permanently (810- qettinq organic as op- it... We have always
cate overseas where posed to conventional manipulated inventory
he believed he could prooucts=and paying and ~vill continue to.
not be extradited, ac- more for them-were We wi!1 lie to anyone
cording to charging being defrauded.Tn outside the circle, but
documents. other cases, products not to each other,"

Sf<.Foods grew, pro- with a. recommended After he left the coun-

orate schemes to flee);
he had ever- seen.

Artlev, a c:rJ/\ with
-15vears in the Bureau
inv~stigating white col-
lar crime, said he had
never seen a case as
complex or a fraud
so ir;sidioL!s- as this
one. ",A. case like this
undermines consume;
trust." he said, "And !
take it personally be-
cause ! was a victim
lust like every other
'consumer, Fortunately,
we were able to put a
stop to it."
Gibson

John Palladin Gib-
SDn, 37} Vale ~3tr8et;
Loudon was charged
with joyriding.

According to re-
cords, Patrolwoman
April Farmer, LPD re ..
ceivec! a call Sunday
at approxlrnatelv 9:00
PM, in referenceto a
possible stolen ve-
hicle at a residence
on Vale Street Upon
arrival, the officer
spoke to Ms. Brown
" id he vlO+·IC·'o.4\lvno sal S ,I l \--,U

her vehicle missinq
when she woke up.
She found a note
from her son, John
Gibson, stating he
took her car to go to
the store.

Ms. Brown said she
received a call from
her niece stating

oerrntssion.
The \N 11 it e P i Y 1'1"1 ..

o L! t h i n que s t j C (,"l

was located on iVlain
street and IV!!'. Gir)
son was found j 1"\

side the res.derice
with the keys 0(', (!!::;,
person.

Mr. Gibson 2d\/lssd
he took the var: 1:0
go see (lis n i e c e
and the officer not-
edMr. Gibson took
his mother's vehicle
without her consent
but did not intend to
deprive hIS mother
of ownership of tI-18
vehicle.
~ ,"'" i' ,~ ,pI> .t'><;. ~:~ (", •.•• "". ,,>1_

f.vO!;JtL~t; t~ecll
rv11c~iae\ Eugene

Chastain, 36, vale
Street, Loudon wac.;
charged with dr iv-
ing on revoked, can-
celled, suspended
license.

The report states,
Officer Matt l-i ar-
vey, LCPD noticed a
gray Mercury Cougar
traveling 50 mph in a
30 mph zone Oil Har-
rison Road in Lenoir
City and stopped it
on - Old 95 at Dot-
son's Produce,

Mr. Chastain ad-
vised his license
were revoked. /\ re-
cords check con-
firmed his license
are revoked for 1st
offense DU I,


